The UCSD Department of Orthopaedic Surgery
Is Pleased to Announce Our
5th Annual Wayne Akeson, M.D. Visiting Professor

Javad Parvizi, MS, MD, FRCS
James Edwards Professor
Jefferson Medical College, Thomas Jefferson University, Pennsylvania
Vice Chairman of Research, Rothman Institute
Director, Clinical Research, Rothman Institute

Please Join Us for Dr. Parvizi’s presentations titled,
“Periprosthetic Infection: Challenges and Opportunities”
and “Balancing Life: Ten Commandments and Seven Sins”

Wednesday, December 9, 2015
7:30-11:30 a.m.
UCSD Medical Center
Hillcrest Auditorium, 200 W. Arbor Dr., San Diego, 92103

Javad (Jay) Parvizi, MS, MD, FRCS, will be our fifth Wayne and June Akeson visiting professor. His specialty is joint reconstructive surgery. Dr. Parvizi has an 84 page CV. He is one of the highest published (544 peer-reviewed publications with most in high tier journals) and 64 invited book chapters. He is an internationally acclaimed and invited speaker with an immense amount of visiting professorships and honorary degrees. He is a leader in every society in which he is a member, and on the board of directors and/or has been program chair for most. His presentations, publications and research span the totality of total joint surgery. This includes describing nearly every surgical technique to approach joints, as well as evaluating many implants. He has designed implants, has done clinical research on balancing/rebalancing hips and knees, and has an abundance of experience treating (other) complications, as well as avoiding them. He is extremely active in surgical reconstruction for infections, and understanding the cause of, and interventions for, infections on a basic science level. He has had innumerable grants over his 15 year career, including many from the NIH. It is indeed a tremendous pleasure to have Dr. Parvizi come to UCSD.

For more information please call 619-543-2644 or e-mail whess@ucsd.edu